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COLOM THE MISSQ'ORI MINER 





am deepl y appreciative of th e 
tho u g htfulne ss of our s t ud en ts in 
the ir use of t he campus and the · 
b uildings. \iVhlle improvemen ts 
proba bly can be made in this r e-
spe ct, nevertheless I think con-
ditions are be tter th an they were 
a year or two ago , and I wish to 
c::p1·css my apppre ci ation of the stu-
dents' aid in that r espe ct. Th ou ght-
fulness is the basic el ement in hu-
man rela tion s, and I hope it wfll 






c;Lera tion of om· actions, n ot only Prominent Speakers \Vill 
in the care of school property, but 
in many other th in gs. 
There are ways in wh ic h, w ith a 
Appear at Mineral Industries 
Meeting-Here Oct. 21-22; 
little th ough t , students can be of M v· . E d 
co nsiderable aid to the institution in any ISitors xpecte 
outs ide contacts. Proper d emeanor D W d . f 
an d deportment when visiting other th 
1




tow ns, the home t~w_n or elsewhere, I Di~ ~- ~- ~ue~~: .5 ~n t:e  :is~~;i 
i..; imp? r la nt, f.or it is ~lways noted I Geological Survey, Dr . . R. S. Dean 
and with credit reflectmg not only of the U. S. Bureau of Mines, and 
to the man _himse~f, but ~lso to ~he ) R. Z. Williams of Thom as & Wil-
instituti on in which he IS gett mg Hams, of IRolla, will be amon g the 
his trai ning . 
The most - immediate th in g in my 
min d where a li tt le thou ghtfu ln ess 
wi l lhe lp is in connection w ith 
Dad 's Day, October tw enty- n inth . I 
would like to suggest that each of 
our st ude ·nts write a personal letter 
to his father or guardia,,9 inviting 
him to come here if at an possible 
for that occasion to see us at work 
and t o meet th e fathe rs of our 
friends . An invita t ion to the fa th-
ers wil be sent out from my office, 
but should be supplem en ted from 
one from each of you to bi most 
princi ·pal speakers on the p rog ram 
of the mineral industries conference 
to be held in Rolla, October 21 and 
22, under the sponsorship of the 
School of Mines and Metallur gy and 
the Missouri Geolo g ica l Survey. 
The purpo se of the Conference as 
eAplai ned by Dr. W. R. Ch edsey, and 
Dr. H. A. Buehler is to brin g to the 
sc-hool and to th e Geological Survey 
an outline of the probl em~ of the 
nuneral industry in Missouri and at 
the same time give to the industr y 
an outline of the services that can 
be r endered by these lwo in stitu-
effect ive. If we ca n bring more tions at Rolla . 
visitors to our campus who have I Or. the morning of October 21, the 
never _been he~e b efo r~, we are program will open with a discussion 
spreadmg the mf orm,at10n of th e , of the technical problems of the 
\:ark w _hich. we a re d oin g, and in •1 s~utheast Missouri le a d d istrict by 
time th is will make known our J . E. Je well of Bonn e Terre, Mis-
needs an d our services to an ever souri on e of the officials of the St . 
widening grou p, thus increasing ?ur 1 Jo$e~h L ead Company. This will be 
reputatio n and, incid enta lly, laymg fc-lowed ,by a di sc ussio n of the 
th soundest groundworl{ for ad- J t echnical problems of the co al in-
ditional appropriat ion s to meet I dustl'y by T. C. Cheasley of the 
t!'lose needs . Together ~vith th is Hume-Sinclair Coal Company of 
shoul d of course go an inc reasing KfHSas City. Immediately folowin g 
respect for t he s tuden ts here, which wHl be a talk by Victor Rakowski 
can be gotten t hrou gh you r man- 0 ~1 the technical problems of the 
nC'rs and attitude when vis iti ng your tri-state district. 
o•.1n home: town or any other place Facilitie..-. of School to be Described 
1ll rne · si:.ate . It is aitncuit to k_eep Friday afternoon, October 21, 
t\ 1is from sound ing like preachmg, with A . P . Green, President of the 
but the elements of what I want _to 1L P. Green Firebrick Company, 
sa\, frank ly are con ta i ned in th is, MExico, Missouri, presiding, G. C. 
rui~ I feel very confident that t hey I Smith, Vice-President of the M . K . 
\Vill not be mistaken by the st u - & T. Railroad Company of St. Louis, 
dent body and that, further, they will discu ss the civic interest in the 
will be he lpful to both t he individual mineral industries of M issouri, and 
student and to the institution in A . F . Greaves-Walker , President 
which we are all inter ested . of the American Institute of 
First , however, do not forget to C€1·am ic Engine ers, will read a 
write Dad to v is it us if at all pos- paper on t he technic a l probl em s of 
8ible on October twenty-ninth, the ceramic indu stry . C. M. 1Butler 
Dad's Day, and to j oin in the oc - of th e Ma rque t t e Cement Company 
casion at that time. at Cape Gir ar d eau, will discu ss the 
wm·. R. Chedsey. technica l problems of the cement 
indu st r y . Following t·his, Dr. H. A. 
Buehler of the Missouri Geological 
Survey, Dr. R. S. Dean of the U. S. 
Bureau of Mine s and Dr. Wm. R. 
Chedsey of the Mi sso uri Schoo l of 
AIME ~ranch Makes 
Plans for F uturre 
The local Student Branch of the Mines, will desc Tibe the facilities 
A. I .M. E . held its secon d me eting u,al are available in these various 
last Wednesday night at which time institutions for the min e ral iu d u s-
the present status of the organi- ! tries of Missouri. 
zation was discussed and inform a l Var ied Industries on 
pu: .. ns made for the futu re . Saturday Program 
Mr J w Aittama presid en t of On Saturday morning, October ~2, 
the Student. Branch ,im -pressed the W . M. Weigel, Mineral_ ~echno~ogi St 
·25 members present with the id ea for the Misouri iPacific_ Rail':ay 
. t C f S t Louis will •preside. 
of making the organization a s u- ompany O • • nd and 
dent chapter of the nationa ·l organi- Technical proble~s in th_e sa b 
zation . He eX!plal ned t-hat -this could gravel industry will ,be di scussed Y 
be acc omplished by the cooperat-ive John Prince of the Stewart Sa
nd 
ef fort of all the st ud ents in this and Gravel Company of Kan~a.s 
sch ool who are enrolle,d in m ini ng City. 'fhe marble and cutS t One 
1
:-
ati d metallurgy With as ma n y dustry w ill be discussed by Ro,y 
1 
· 
membe rs the St~de nt Branch would M-ayes, of the Carthage ~arb -~ 
very like ly be admitted as a student Corporation at Carthage, :~(lissoui · 
chapter, he said . Tripoli, chatt and ground. hmesi:: 
Dr s R B Cooke newly-elected industries w-ill b e the subJect of 
facuity · s p~ns~r brl~fly discussed paper by B. D. Reynolds of 
th
; 
the feasibility a~d advantages of the Jl.l.depen'dent Grave l Comp~yt· 
0 
organ iz at ion's becoming a st u dent Joplin. W. H. Comins of t-he . a 
10
~; 
chapter a nd outlined in brief the al Lead Company of St. Lam s, wi d 
inform~l program for the monthly discuss t he barytes induS t ry, a~l-
mee tings of the loca l branch dur in g R. z. Williams of Thoma s ~ Wi 
the en suing year. Included in the littms, Rolla, will read -~ ~aper ~: 
progra m wi ll be slide a nd film pro - the pyri t e industry. Thi s 1s to_ 
jections treating the various fol owed by a paper b.y M. ~- (R 1ch _-
phases of the min era l industries a nd ar ds of Steelville on the iron ore 
al~o tech nic al talks by well-inform- indus try , . these I 
·ed men in intimate contact with Fol1owin g th e discussion ~f ·t th 
field conditions . I pa p ers t he del egates will v1s 1 ·nese j 
Plans and obligations of the laboratorie s of the School of M1 s' I 
org-a nlzation for the ,present were Geolo g ical Survey and the U. · 
O\lllined briefly by Ra lph Kelly, ' Bureau of Mines on tb~ camp~:~ 
'fr,...~FUrer of U1e organ1Z8.tio n . In- 1 rrt:ey will be enterta 1ned wt f t ~ j 
r•lt' d in t l(' im me di ate plans are foo t ball game on Satu rd ay ah ei- 1 
Pr }Jara.tions for t he ba nqu et to be noon. (Arkansas 'State Teac ersl 
hcid at the $ inclat r ·Pennant (!'aver~ Colleg e vs. Miners. 
nnd( r the euspict> s of the Missouri 
Minera ls Conf<> ,Ice th e M. s. M. C. ptains Named by 
br•nch of the /\. I M. E. and ch e a d I 
St. Lo uis Cha1 ,tcr oi the A. I. M. E. Senior lndepen ents 
0l'tObE>r 21, at w h ich time D. C. d t met 1i,t 
R.ckli.ng noted ra duat e of MSM The Senior I nd epen ~n s 
1 
t · P. 
Ill bt ~e pr incl pa l speaker. Detail- Thursd ·ay in the ChemIS t l'Y e~:
1
. : 
d plane tor tho b anquet were pu t in : room to sel~ct cap ta in s for t ~n 
(.·h-&.r(•p or a com r ittee consisting of intramura l teams. The cap am! s 
., I · 1 · t d &,Isewhere n 
t!~{' officer o the organization. Mr.
1
· chosen have b~e n is e ntramural 
•(bl) stref:l~f>d .c neceSE1ity of the 
I 
tho Min er . ( In the I 
cc..mvlete coopt!j -:itlon ot every 8t u - story.) · . 
d~LU!I and to the schoo l cl-eriv ed ! 'Seniors independents Intere~ted ll1 
tron_ the l'le ln\ h11a te co ntacts with I competing in the sports should ~ee, 
' Aon.al Ill .. , wllloll a.re made I lmme<llat .. 1y tbe cap Wn or that 
'b., l>y tb.'!_,, .I .ll. ■. b'ranoh !-. whioh. h e -.rill compete. 
I 
* ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, OC"TOBER 12, 1938 NUMBER 5 
AN EDITORIAL 
U nfa.ir Discrim in atio n 
Against MSM Professor s 
For a number of ye ars there has been a consider-
able amo unt of ag it ation at Missouri Unive rs ity against 
th e School of Mines . It ha s been claim ed that it is use-
less and costly to maintain a separate sch ool at Rolla, 
and that if it were moved to Columbi a the efficiency 
would be grea tl y inc reased because a small er facult y 
wou ld be required to teach the engineering students .. 
It has been claimed that the courses at Rolla are a dupli-
cation of those at Missouri University, and therefore ar e 
a us eless was te, 
Because of this attitude toward the School of Mines, 
in the past deca de the ,School of Mines has been discrimi -
nated against to the extent th at th e salaries paid the 
professois run , man per man, from ,;,200 to $2400 
per year more at Missouri University than at the Scho ol 
of Mines. While building programs have been in progress 
at all of the t eachers colleges and th e University, nothing 
was added to the MSM campus . The equipment furnished 
the respective schools shows a similar dif ference. Only 
this year will the School of Mines get a new building 
(which, as we have pointed out before, was obtained 
without any state grants for that purpose). And at last 
some extra money for additions and replacements to 
equipment has been released-$63,000. But these under 
the circumst ances cannot be constructed as any great 
change in the attit ude of the a uth orities toward th e 
School of Mines . 
What are the fact s conc erning th e above claims on 
whic h this dis crimin ation has been based? -How much 
does the higher paid faculty at M . U. show its greater 
efficiency? Here are the facts : 
STAFF OF PROFESSORS IN ENGINEERING DEPTS . 
M. S. M. MO. U. 
Electrical Engineering 
F 1• H . Frame, P . . ............... $ 3820 A . ~ L anier, p $ 5000 
I. H . Lovett, P . 3150 M. P . V✓einbach, p 500) 
G. 0 . Ranes, AP . 26411 c. M . \.Valli~, AsP 2600 
J . S. Johnson, I 2000 R. r-. Vaile, I 2400 
-----
Civil Engineering 
_....,__ ___ --·'· -►, 
J. B. Butler, P . 3600 
E. W . Carlton, P . .. ...... 3200 
C. E . Bardsley, P .. .. ............... 3200 
E . E. Decker, I . . . 1800 
h~ K . .!..~u.bcy, p· ' 
T . J. Rodhouse, P ... 
H . A. LaRue, AP _ 
R. B. ~~Ioorl'!l.Rll, AsP 
H. D. Comins, I 








. .. , 2100 
Mechanical Engineering 
---------::-::-::-;----;:::---::;:;--;;~~----
R. 0. Jac-kson, P 5GOO 3820 R. w . Se lvid ge, p 
A . V . K ilp atrick, AP 3823 
A. J. Miles, AsP 3100 
2800 E. C. P hillip s, P 
AP 2700 J. R. Wharton, 
J. H, Underwood, AsP 3100 
R. L. Sc orah, AsP 3100 
2210 E. s. Gr ay , AP 
W . W . Holm es, I . . ............. 1000 
W . H. M iller, I ......... 2100 
Chemical 'Engineering 
W . T. Schrenk, P 
K . K. K ershner, P 
3820 
3600 
H . Schlundt, P . 5000 
H. E. B en t , AP 3900 
F . H. ·Conrad, AP .............. 2700 H. E . French, AP 3600 
C. J. Monroe, AP .................... 2520 A, E. Stearn, AP 3900 
T. G. Day, AsP 2100 S. Calvert, P 4500 
C. R. Maise, A.BI 
J. S. Sabine, AsI . 
1380 
1200 
J. R. Lorah, AP .................... .. 3100 
J. F. Breckinridge, AsP . 2600 
L. B. Thomas, I ...................... 1800 
D. Nightingale, I . 2200 
J. P . Morris, I ............... 1200 
Geology 
G. A. Muilenburg, P 3600 E. B . .J3ranson, P 
M. G. Mehl, AP . 
W, D. Keller. AP 
R. Peck, AsP 
0. R. Grawe, kP ................ .... 2H0 
J. S. Cullison, AsP 2100 
Mining 
C. R. Forbes, P ...... 
Metallurgy 
C. Y . Clayton, P 
C. H. Ful to n, P 
H. R. Hanley, P 
S. R. B. Cooke, AsP . 
D. F'. Wal sh. ABP 
Ceramics 
C. M. Dodd, P 
P. G. Hero ld , I 
3820 Missing at M. U. 





3800 Missin g at M. U. 
2000 
Petroleum Engine ering 





The above data are from Mo. Blue Book 1937-38 
KEY TO TABLE: 
P-Professor 
AP-Associate Professor 
AsP-Ass istant Professor 
I-Instructor 
AsI-Ass istant Instruc tor 
* .. .. 
Approximate Enrollment_ in Engineering Schools: 
MSM-700, Mo. U.-500 · 
Range of discrepancies in salary : $200 to $2400 
Average discrepancy: $1060 
At MSM: 23 St udents 1 teacher 
At Mo. U. 16 Students 1 teac h er 
Engineering cwpartm&nts only shown (service a.nd 
auxiliary departments not includ_ed, as there is no basis 
of comparison of these at Mo. U. and MSM) 
Mo. Sc hool of Mines esta blish ed 1870 
Mo. U . Engineering School esta blish ed 1878 
(Continued i.11 ~ullV Edi'°rial Colwn• oa Pac• Two) 
MaryviUe Game to 
be Broadcast Here 
A play by play d escription of the 
~aryville-)ii:ine1· football game wiil 
be broadcast here Friday night 
from 2. P. A. system located at the 
local te legraph office. An account 
of the game will be bro u ght by di-
rect wire t o the Western Union of-
Miners Swamp Chillicothe, 30 to 6; 
To Face Maryville Friday Night 
Cunningham and Ladd Star in First Home Game ; 
Game at f,IaryviUe Ir, Expected to be One of 
Stiffest Contests of 'Entire Miner Sea son 
, iioe , where it wil l be announced by By B. C. Compton By Jack Emery 
Mr. Luman Long of Rolla, who has The Mi"ner· football team 35 I The M" , mers open e--d the ir wi nnin g 
a n excellent repu ta tion as a sports stro ng, will leave here on Thu rsday s easo n last Saturday by a score of 
an nouncer. I mc.,rn ing for Maryville, Mo., where 30 to 6 over Chillic ot he Busine.:.:;s 
The arrangements for the broad- UtPY tangle w i th the B earcats on Coll ege. Although ou twe ighed by 
cast have be en made by the Stu- Friday night in their first confer- many pounds per man, the RoU a 
dent Council, with t~e cooperat~on 
I 
ence game of the season. Coach men pushed Chillico t he all over the 
of_ t he M : S .M. Radio ?lub which 
I 
Gale Bullman will quarter his fi elo for most of the ga me. 
will. furmsh the pubhc _add~ess I charges at Excels ior Sprin gs on I Dick Cunningham and Ha rle 
eqmpn:ie nt. v:o~untary contributions ! Thursday night and will leave the!'e Ladd were the stars of the gam{ 
are bemg solicited to pay the twen- . to arrive in Maryville just a few I both tt· ff • ' 
ty-six dollar telegraph cha rges, I rr,inutes before game time. b'·th~ ge . ing o beaut1~ul runs and 
• • • [ v gomg over the hne for two 
w.mch otherw ise wou ld be borne en- The tilt w ith Maryville will prob- sco • K . 
Lre ly by th e Student Council. ably be the toughest one of the ov/esthap il~ce. . e1th Cook cras~cd 
F oundrymen Hold 
Conf erence Here 
. ! r e 1ne m the second peno U 
sPaso n for the Silver and Gold , as f0r the other Miner score .[ 
t he Bearcats have been touted ever 
s1!lce Sept, 1 as possible M. I. A. A. Switzer, Chillico the fullbac k, 
l.-hamps. Coach Ryland Miln er has a made th e only score convert ing a.1 
complete veteran team cornp9sc d i_nterrupte~pass from Cook to Love .·-
A s pecial stu dent sess ion , the fi rst rrostLy of sophomores, a nd t h ey will idge late m th e fourth period to a 
of its kind ever to be held by a be out to avenge a 7 to O defeat tcuchdo~. 
chapter of the Am erican Foundry- handed the m by the Min ers last j .:~e-firS t score cam_e i n the fir 3t 
men's Associationfi and a ·dinner at season . qU.:!.I te r when the Mmers ga ined 
wh ich several prominent p ersons of In three ga nes this year tne] po.ssess ion of the ball on their own 
the A. F. A . were introduced, were- Be~l'cats have ru n up a total of 74 32 ya rd lin e. Two sweeps neit c 1 
the high points of the regional con - p0ints in winning, all again st tou gh, lO yai:ds and a beautiful pass lJ 
fcre nce of the St. Louis District competition. The Northwest Mis- Wadle igh put them down on t he 
Chapter whic h was held at tbe scmrians have played and defeated l ?hillicoth e 32 yard line. A later~_! 
school last Fri day and Saturday. I PPru Teachers, Nebraska Wesleyan I r:om ~hum~cller _ lo Baumstark p ut 
Atte ndanc e Satisfa ,ctory and Midland College, an of Ne-! th Pru 1 • moie ~aids down the hn,. 
F ive technical sess ions made up braska, in the ir non-conference . Ano th ez beautiful pass from Cu n-
the body of the convention, which schedule, and w ill be starting the ~ungh~m to Schumacher made the u 
Jrew a n a t tendance of 130 from / loop competitio n w_itR plenty of ex - ... 3 yru ds more . Ao~th~r reverse _pu t 
twelve states: New York, Ohi o, pr.rience under their belts. i th em on the 4 yatd l1ne. Cunrullh -
:.:ichigan, In diana, Wisconsin, Ilii-1 As the Miners have two wen-· t:.rlm dove over the _line on an en t! 
nols, Texas, Oklahoma , Alabama, p iayed games on their record, Coach I sweep to make the first score . 
Kansas, Iow a and ll'Iissouri. Bullman is expecting a tough battle. ThE second score came in th<.! 
Although a larger attendance of Neither Nelson Koerner or Ralph sc:cond period, when Nevins recove:-
about 200 had been expected , the Stallman will be eligible for the tU a fumble on the Chillicothe 3,J 
,1umber was considered satisfactory game , and they have proved valu - :·arc: line. A pass to Baumstark ne-t-
uy L . J . Deaparois of Pickarc':.s- 1 cJ le while replacing regular guard
3 I ted ten and a sweep by Cunninghac. 1 
.\:!other and Co. and chairman of the Irvan Curtis and Frank Roger:- put them down on the one yard liniJ 
.... um.nittce in charge of the conven-1 ar_,:ainst St. Louis University and. where Keith Cook crashed over fo: · 
.. ~oll. ···w hi1e tne reg-isl.ration may be Chi!li.;otLc . I nr..~·!.:!;'.!r seer- · 
._!1ghUy under that of last year,"! Walter K oziate k , t~e Miners' lSO- Later in the second period Lad d 
.ui. Oe~paro is stated , "I do belie~ p 0 und quarterback will not see ser- intercepted a Chillicothe pass an d 
hat we have a better repre9entation vice, and Joel Lover-i d ge a nd Jim d ie! a beautif ul piece of running bu 
~f the foundrymen concerned (last Kiesler will call the signals for th e was downed on the 23 yard lin e. 
J 2ar·s 162 persons included many Miners. Then Ladd took it aga in on a wide 
:;;ales representative'-'5, he said) Mr . : Either the st arting ~alfba~k of enU. play and went over for the 
~es parois attributed the decrease in tl·.e Chillicothe battle will be m th e !.:i.st score of the firist half. 
~utendance to the prevailing poor liueup at the opening whistle, or The second half hadn't go ne m1 
busi ne ss conditions wh ich "probab ly vetera ns Harley Ladd and Otis Tay- !nng before Ladd took the ball agaiu 
prevented foundries from being lo~· will start. Art Schumacher and d 1' 
able to send representatives to the Dick Cun ningham were the starters an s Ipped arou nd th e left e o d to 
I . th D k ame and as they make a 43 yard run to make th e conve ntion .11 111 e u c g ' · , fourth touc h dow n. ,i S 111 Represented !coked good they may get the call I Th M" 1 t . 
· ~l'h.e s~hool was represented at the over Ladd and Taylor. W alte r f t~ m.~r: ash scor~. c~_me IIl th ~ 
· • d (Short ) Baumstark will be in at our pei 10 w en Ltllle Joe 
con venllon by D1. W. R. Che sey, 
1 
Y Strawhun recovered a fumble on th e 
Dr . S . R. B . Cooke ail d Prof. C. Y. 
1 
f:..1.lback . . . Chiliicothe 14 yard line where it 
Clayton of the Meta llu rgy Depart - , Jim Wilson and either Paul t k 
I ~:adleigh or Bob Nevins are slated I 
00 ~ _two plays by Ba ums tark an d 
ment. . . •t H . , , Cunnmgham to push the ova l over 
Director Cheds ey delivered an ad- I fnr the en~ po s itions , w1 h en1j. to mak e the score 30 to 0. 3 
dress of welcome to a joint assem- Uelk and J im Stephen s at tac~les, 
bJy of th e found1 -ymen on Friday ! and I rvan Curtis and Frank Rogers Later Switzer int e rcepted a pas s 
& . fterndo n in Parker Hall Auditor - a- the guards. Pres t on Axthelm and to make th e only Chillicothe score . 
ium. H e expressed his pl easure in I J ve Spafford will figh t it ou t for The game looked lik e a r e feree 5 
being able to offer th e facilities of 1 the start ing pivot post. pa rad ise wi th bo th teams being 
the school to the foundrym en and, A play-by-1play descripti on of the p enalized many a time for lon g; 
d' t f penalties. The Miners were penaliz~ 
extended an invitation to the group game will be wired he re ll'eC rom d . 11 ·I th 
to make M. s. M. their meet in g th e Maryvi11e field, and will start ;. 
1
~n a ' neai Y e length of the 
place again n ext year. aro und 8 p. m. The loudspeakers 
I 
re · 
Dr. Cooke gave an illustra ted talk will be in front of the Vl estern Chillic othtJ didn 't have much 
·t Union office on Pine St. ·chance :o show up against the more 
Sat u rday morning on th e ''Limi a- _______ aggressive Miner club and most of 
lions of the Spectograph.' ' Dr. Cooke the work was done by Switzer, Kel-
r eve aled chat a spectographic ana- Homecoming Dance ly, Ward, Bowers and Peters. 
lysis of an alloy can be run in only ls Set for October 22 Many Miners showed up well in 
seven minutes with an accuracy of t he game with Jim Wiltson the 
two t'o five perce nt of tbe absolute Ralph stoeffel, popular band lead- most outstanding player on defens e 
amo un t of each elemen t present.. Pl' .fro m st. Louis will brin g hi:;; for t.he short time he played. Schu-
Seventy-six elements, exc luding n'lnBic masters to the M. S. M. cam- mach er did a nice job of ball carry-
sulph ur, ~arbon. and nitroge.n,. can j pus for a njgiht of hilarity on Hom e- i ng with Joel Loveridge doing the 
be determmed w it h th e spect igi aph, / cJm ina Night, October 22. Thi s blocking. Jo e Spafford looked 
h e pointed ou t. 1 ° ba nd leader with his 11 plenty alright on the ,defense as he 
.t'rof. Clayton worked wi th th e p~pu arrchestra has met with much was in on almost every tackle 
com ,mitt ee in charge in arra~gi~g ~~:: :s ~ on the Washington Univer s- while he was in the game. Another 
the conference . Mr . De spa rois in i~y cam,p u s and nt the Wes t boroug h center , Bill Walker, playing his 
comme nting ~n th e. conferen:e i~~- C~1;11try Club. · . first game for the Miners looked 
knowledged hi s ass i5t_ance s Y 01 (Bes id es featuring with the clan- good on d efe nse . Roo-ers Nicola 
"We ~ertainly apprecia t e th e :: n et himself, he will bring wi t h him and He.ssman we re d;ng' their bit 
operatio n the school gave us a. gro up of entertainers who will also 
th is especially Pro. Cla yton." • b th h I · · · 
Spe~ia l Siiudent Session furnish nov~lt y num ers roug - The ~me -r-s ,vere c.1.gg1·ess1ve ball 
., t d ts r t d in cat t he vemng. p laye l's m that game , p laying stea dy 
.A!bout 35o s u. en is _e~e to This dance, brou ght to the stu- beads up 1 ball gt'-me and cap italiz ed 
Parker Hall , ,,Frida:' ~?1 mtg th dents through the efforts of th e on many of Chillico t he ' s errors. As 
talks on th e Oppoi t mu ies or -e s... Pat's Board will clima."\: a day no one was injured in the game the 
En~neer~ in th e _Fou nd ry" by C . R. ~;-celebration in' ·bonor of the Grads. Miner s wiJ.l have a full sq uad well 
Culling, vice-.president of ~h~ Caron; Inc1uded among the returning gra ·ds tuned up to. play Maryville, next 
delet Foundl y Co. and ~1 es1den_t o expected to attend t he dance will Friday night. 
t h e Gray Iron Founders Soa1eW, be Daniel C. J"•ckllng, president of 
and_ J. H. ' La~sing, shop practice I the Utah Copp er Company , presi-
engmeer, Malhable Iron Fotrndry dent of the A. I. M. E., found er of 
Society. Jackling Gym, donor of the Jack-
Cup to be Awarded 
by St. Pat's Board 
"The surface .has only ~e e n [ ling Loan Fund, and one of M. S. 
scratc hed in the field of gray iron M' tstanding alumni. The St. Pat's Board met Wednes-
and stee l casting 5 ," said Mr: Culling .r ~
5
cl~~sion price for the dance is day evening in th e Qlub Room of 
while telling of th e magnitude of $1.00 inc luding ta.x, drag or stag . the Metal lu rgy Building. The Board 
i..he founda.ries a nd th e large use Come out , bring your date anU voted five dollars towards a cup to 
t hey had for technically trained have a "grad' ' time. ' be given to the organization which 
men. He to ld of th e misinformation Plans are being made for Home- has the best float in the H€>mecom-
that abounds concern in g cast iron coming activities in d icate that the in g parade. 
a nd stated that what th e fou nd ries parade of floats down Pine St. this 'The members a lso voted to pur-
need today is good engineering year wil be bigger th a n Z1.ny of re - ch&.sf- a spotlight to provi~e color 
salesman and constructive sales ef- f 
cent years. Any organizat ion o I at the Homecoming Dance. The 
fort to offset th is miisinforma.tion. group of 1ndividual 6 m ay enter a light will have multi-colored filters 
Mr. Lansing point~d out th e ad- float. The best school entry will be aTJ.d will be u6ed for St. Pat'.e al.so. 
vantage of castings over fabricated awarded a trophy which is given by This meeting was the !irat tor Les-
parts and tbe superior propartie& Blue Key , The St. Pats BQard, and I li• Payne, Junior, and John I.AT1ng-
ston, 3euior, who are tae hr• aew · 
(- ~. _., 4c' (S oe RoMMOJIUIIC' Dall,.., -• ~) •~-• Oil tl,e 111,. ~1• 1 ~ -
1-
(Continued from Page One) 
Now what does this table show? It shows that of th e 
nine de'partme nts at MSM graduating eng ineers, Missouri 
has only five. This, and the date of the est~b lishm ent of 
each engineering school, shows quite defimte ly that ~he 
duplicat10n , if any, is the reverse: The five engmeenng 
departm ents at Nlo. U. parallel the development of those 
at MSM but MSM was established for this express pur -
pose, while Mo. U. was not. 111ore, 31 teachers a1·e requir -
ed at Mo. U. to teach 450 students in five departme nts 
while 31 teachers at MSM teach 700 students in nine de-
partments . Yet these Mo. U. teachers, whose average is 
16 students per teacher as compared to 23 students per 
teacher at MSM, are not paid less according ly, but mst~ad 
are paid an average of $1060 more that the correspo nding 
teachers at MSM. 
This definitely shows, to our mind, that th e efficie ncy , 
so far as the teaching of engineering is concerned, is at 
least 50% greater at MSM than at Mo. U. The sta te could 
actually save money by moving the engineeri ng school 
at Columbia to MSM. 
Further, the Mo. U. engineeri ng school canno t pretend 
that the quality of its instruction is proportio nal to the 
extra salary paid its faculty, for it is an estab lished fact 
that MSM is one of the outstanding engineer ing schools 
of the world, while the Mo. U. engineering school is of 
little repute in engineering circl es. 
FEATURE 
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E~CHRnCiES 
iFor the first time si nce he has 
By Carl Cotterill 
A uniqu e, if not pr actica l, idea 
ha.-5 bee n originated in the camp u s 
ben ches, at Baylor Universi ty, which 
are eq uipp ed with an access ible slot 
for putting in five cents . Th.ls fee 
al lows the sparkers to use the bench 
for one -hour at which time an elec -
been enro lled at M. S. M., Walter 
Kosiatek was watching a Miner 
game from the sta nd s, Saturday. 
Ordinarily h e wo u ld b e cavorting on 
THE MISS OURI MINER 
WHAT WHEN WHERE 
NOTICE!!!!!! 
Any organizat ion wishing to have its noti ces appear on this 
calendar must have such posted with Miss McCrae in .the 
Registrar's offic e (10) ten days in advance. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 
F ootba ll-Ma ryville-There 
Alpha Lambda Tau Dance 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER_l5 
Sigma Nu Dance 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 
Community Chorus 7 :00 P. M . Physics Lecture Room 
TUESDAY , OCTOBER 18 
Miner Board (News) 7:00 P. M. Power Pl ant 
Gymn Band 7:00 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 
Chem. Bld g. Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :15 P. M. 
St. Pats Board 7 :30 P . M. Club Room 
Officers were electe d for the DeMo lay Club Being 
Considered for MSM 
com in g year. Tho se el ected are: R. 
M. Stewart, pr esident; Ja ck Moore, 
Blue Key Discusse~ 
Homecoming Plans 
~01nec?ming: • was the main 
t op ic of d1scu ~s1on at the Blue Key 
ti:nch eo n, w hich was held in the 
Club Room, W ed ., Oct. 6th. The 
01eeting, a~ w hi ch Ve rnon Reike 
was a ppo inted cha irm an of the 
H omeco ming Commi ttee, was open-
ed at 12:40 P. M. by the pres ident 
H er bert J .ohnson. As6is1.ing Reik; 
will be Carr , Kur tz, and Glatthar. 
T-he "·Homecoming 0 jud ges, con-
s ist ing of one wom an and two 
townsmen, are to be selected by 
P owell Dennie, Ja ck Glatthar was 
put in charge of the arrangementg. 
for th e "Hom ecoming" cup. 
A report from the Di rectory Com-
mittee showed th at th e Student n;. 
rt:ctory was well un der way and 
will, in all probabili ty, be finished 
by the mid dle of this month. 
Now we do not claim that the Mo. U. professors should 
be paid less or that there should be a smaller proportion 
of them. Technical instruction is naturally more costly 
than the non-technical. But we do insist tha t the MSM 
professors are badl y underpaid. 
Unless MSM can offer salaries proportionate to ot her 
engineering schools it cannot attract good teachers. 
Worse than that, some of MSM's best teachers have been 
leaving in recent years because other schools could and 
did offer them more. This discrimination against the 
MSM faculty is thus having an active effect upon it. 
tri c shock is automatically set off. 
Ou r gue ss is that it has fleeced 
many a person of fif teen cents to 
bid his girl freind ' goodnight . 
T c prevent stude n ts from loaning 
theiz · activity tickets at the U ni-
versity of Southern California, the 
faculty has required the owners 
photo attached . 
the field, harassing the Chillicothe 
-defense, an d en te ring the crowd 
with his colorful antics; but a ba ck 
injury in the first quarter of the 
St. Louis U . game bas forced him 
out of the lin e-u p. T he papers say 
he is out for the season. Says 
Kosiatek, "I' ll be back in two 
weeks." Ju st who is right , nobody 
kn ows for certai n . Ever .ybody hope s, 
and that includ es Coach Bullman, 
that "Kozy" is right in his as.ser - T uesday , 0ctobea- 4, the McRa e 
tion: but even if he never gets into Chapter of the Orde r of DeM olay 
another game, his record on t he m et for a short informal m eeting 
gridiron is established. For two at the Masonic Temple . Pl ans were 
years he has lugged the ball through discussed for !!ending a delegation 
Miner oi:>ponents, slipp ing by their to the Central Missouri DeMolay 
grasps a nd elus ively dancing away Conclave at Jefferson City October 
from their outstretched fingers. Th e 15. A number of M . S. M. DeMolays 
current watch-word of Miner op- present at the meeti!].g discussed the 
ponents for the la st two years has possibilities of a DeMolay Club on 
been "Watch the little man." Ho w- the Campus. Professor Willson, who 
ever, the little man bas not always presided over the meeting , is ex-
been so easy to watch. pt?ct in g a larger number of Miners 
v:ce-p resident; Bob Runyan 1 secre -
tary -treasu r er . President Stewart "'Keep off th e Grass" signs were 
avpointed the co mmittee to inve s ti- di.scu ssed and it was -decided lo 
gate the A. I. Ch. E. business. 1. leavf • them until Sprin g, at which 
time a "Keep off the Gras s" notice 
H. F. Crecelius addressed the j wi ll be plac ed in the "Min er." 
meeting on "Chemical Warfare'' 
and revealed many poi n ts of in - The meeting en d ed jus t before This is therefore of direct interest to students and 
their parents and other citizens of the state. 
The claims upon which the discrimination was bas ed 
will not stand up on investigation; instead the reverse is 
found to be true. Pressure should be applied to the legis -
lature of the State of Missouri to remedy this obvious 
injustice. 
Speaking of novel methods of 
earning college tuition, two Texa s 
Christian University men are catch-
ing wildcats and selling them to the 
University for exper imental pur -
poses. In case hunting appeals to 
terest about chcm is,try as app li ed t o one o'cloc k, enab ling the partic i-
war. He gave accounts of bis ex- ~{'1;::/o at tend their afternoon 
pcrience at work last sum m er in 
I them it looks -like getting two cats 
·with one stone. 
Weighing 130 pounds and stand- at the next meeting when the 
ing a little over five feet, 11Kozy" campus Club w ill be organized. 
Good Progress Is Being Made by 
MSM R.O.T .C. Band, Says Director 
makes good use of every ounce of _______ _ 
Organization ]\fakes Outstanding Appearance at FootbaU 
Game; Band to Appear at S.C.M.T.A. Meeting 011 Oct. 2!), 
and at All Home BasketbaU and Football Games 
By Fred Finley I personnel of the band are: 
Although handicapped by the . Trombones: M. Proctor, H. w. 
Joss of their drum major and seven I c t h II c E Hall J . u s a , . . , am.es Dunn, members of the band by gradu- •.n<l Hugh Wilson. 
a l1on last year,_ the R. 0 .T .. C. band Clari.nets: M. Stewart, R. H. Smith, 
h_e.s been makmg very satisfactory I 
progress this year, accordi ng to J. _ V. Reddell, M. Warren, F. 
John W. Scott , the band's musical W1chser, J. Katz, and D .H. 
. . . his weight at the quarter ba~k posi-
:Modern proverbs- tion. He is a deadly blocker and can 
Success has turned more beads pass and kick as well as run. H e 
than halitosis. had little troub le in making th e 
If a man knows and knows that first string even during bis fresh-
he knows, he is a wise m a n; if be 
km,ws not and knows not that he 
he knows not, he is a fool . 
We wonder bow many know of the 
standing offer of the Collegiate Di -
gest ( Pu blisbers of our Roto -
gravure section in the Miner) to pay 
$3.00 for each picture which is sent 
in and accepted for print. Candid 
and unu sual shots about the campus 
man year, when Coach Grant wa 
head mentor. 
"Koz y'' started h is football antics 
at Soldan High Schoo l in St 
Louis, where he lives. He is a good 
sport both on and off the field and 
is liked by his opponents as wel 
as by his teammates. Gridiorn fans 
throughout the conference a.re hop 
ing he will appear a.gain in the 
line -up before the end of the sea.son 
are preferred . • • • "K ozy' 1 is a member of Theta 
Kapp a Phi fraternity and as a 
Every year at Los Angeles Junior I freshman he was treasurer of his The first outstanding appearance Trumpets: R. S. Stewart, R. W. Mc- College, two weeks before Thanks- class. of the band last Saturday aftez:noon, FarlaD d , W. J. Smothers, Thomas giving are set aside for "Cave Men" 
tlir£;-Ctor. Mackey. 
when the ban d, wearing their new Jones, R. S . Spargur , and Nelson to grow beards. All contestants mu~t 
Pledg es Selected 
by Alpha Chi Sigma 
The Chemica l Engineers of Alpha 
Chi Sigma selected thooe men who 
w~!I be asked to pledge the fra tei,:n-
ity at their last meeting , Wednes-
day, Oct. 5. Mas ter Alchemist Pearl 
r eporte d on the fraternity conclave 
which be attended as del egate 
from the School of Mines th is sum-
met, and Dr. Schrenk, Distr ict 
Councelor of Alpha Chi Sigma, told 
ot plans for a joint meeting a0<d 
initiation with the chapters located 
a~. Missouri U . and Washi.agton U. 
Ira Remsen Society 
Holds First Meeting 
the chemical div is ion of the Army. 
Son Born to Arrnsbys 
Mr. and Mrs . H. H. Arrnsby an -
nounce the arrival of a son R obert 
H enry , born at the Maternity Hos -
pit al in St. Louis, Tuesday, Oct. 4. 
Eighty -eigtit per cent of Univers• 
i ty of Minnesota's students have in-
dicated they want a uni versity-
operated bank deposit system, 
There are nine college alumni as• 
sociations that ar e more than 100 
years old. 
BILLIARDS SNOO KER 
SMITH'S BILLIARD OOM 
817 PINE ST. 
COLD BOTTLED BEER 
1111111nrn111111n11111111m1111m11111111m1111111n111111Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllm 111111111111111111111H lllilllUIII Ollh~1' 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th c~ps and capes, Jed the freshman GaNun. shs"Ve j ust before the advent to the M.• S . M'.. H8Splt.al Regulations dowr Pine Street for the pep rally 
I 
Snare Rrums: W. H. Collier and J. I marathon. The man having the Do ctt\r's Hours At Ho spita l be:ore the game. Between halves V. Jackson.. lcn&tst growth is then given a 7:30 to 9:00 a. m., except Sunday t he band, after parading up and Bd.Sses: Rober t Stowell M. Niemi!- prize. The prize was won last year 5;00 to 6:00 p. m . except Saturday 
At Ira Remse n 's first mee t ing of 
the yea.r plans were di sc uss ed to 
inc◊rporate a chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Chem ical En gi ne ers 
rto carry on the work of the Ira 
R emsen Society. Dr. Schrenk and 
Dr. Conrad suggested that a com-
m lttee be appointed to se cur e all 
po.rticulars necessary for establish-
ing a chapter at tbe School of 
Mlnes. 
Green Tree Beer $1.39 Case 
(Plus D~posit) d<'wn the footbali field formed the I ler, and Austin Schu~an. by "a hair" with a length of .359 and Sun day. letter ":M:" in the center of the Altos: Arthur Wilson and Sam inches. A registered nurse will be on fidd, This letter was not of the Kurtz. • • • duty at all times at the hosp ita l. usual ble><;k type but was a script Ba.ritones: J. w. Aittama and J. w. T t.ere is now on th e market a Students are re<{uested to observt--lt>tter designed by Lt. Powers of Spalding . r.ew 1-ci.nd of paint available in two the above hours. tlie mHitary department. Other ap- types; one which changes color pC>arances of the band this year in- Bas~ drum : R. L. Mann. permanently on being heated to a All emergencies are to be taken c:·u.dC> the Wednesday drill periods of certain temperature, and another to the hosital regardless of the 
l: t d f . ·t .nour. The Ilurse will locate the doc-
Wines 
We Deliver 
Advert ise in the Miner t e R. 0 .T. C., and the St. Loui s Cl Off. A which changes color a a e mi e u. footba!J [W'e. I ass 1cers re temperature and changes back to tor if necessary. 





Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best \Entertainmen t 
sint a musical prelude for the meet- were the items of business trans- -Product Engineering. illness af ter three days elap sed fo1 Everyone Welcome Ing of the Sou lb Central Teachers acted at the first meeting of the • • • c lowmg the term mation of the 111-j Association to be held in the PaTker Freshman Class la st Thursday even- The Department of En gineering nes~. ___________ ....; ________________ ___ , Ha11 Auditorium . In addition to ing. Th e officers are: Robert Pohl, at the University of Michigan (Ann t1iis, the band will be on band for all Piesident; El lon Miller, Vice-presi - Arbor) has available the ultra-of the home football and basketball den t; Donald Hartnett, Sceretary, modern, precisely equipped labor-
(Wed. & Thurs. , Oct. 12-13) 
"DEAD END" KIDS 
g;-mes. ai!d James Fox, Treasurer. atory installed by the Ordinance 
The promising new drum major is Committees were appointed to ar- Dept., of the U. S. Army . Each DJnald Lindberg, a sophomore. Lt. range for collection of class dues, gage, caliper, micrometer a
n di stand
-Po\"ters of the Military Department, fvr decoration of the goal posts, ard disc was calibrated by the U. a newcomer to M. S. M., is the of- anU for the Freshman Dance to be S. Bureau of Standards. The stock f" · h h th b 'd b t t micrometers used in this laboratory H.:t:r in c arge of t e band. 0 er I ,e, e ween semes ers. are accurate to 0.0001 inch and ba s 
a range from 0.1 inch to 8 inches. 
THE 'MISSOURI MINER Another interesting measuring device is the profilograph which 
magnifies lOQ to 200 times shadows 
of gear teet h and screw threads on bfficial Publication of the Missouri School of Mines a screen. Then any flaws and 
in the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published rough places show up and can be 
every Wednesday during the school year . Entered as remedied . 
second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription prlce-
Domestlc, $L50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single Copy 8 cents. 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
1938 Member 1939 
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STAFF 
EDITOR-IAL ASSISTANTS: R. E . Vaughn, C . L . Cowan, W. J . Carr 
C. H. Cotterill 
REPORTERS :-Newa: E. H. Johnson, F. Finley, G. L. M.itsch, L 
Payne, R . Alford, J . F. Rushing, A. H. Bursten, R. E. Schrader. 
Sporta:-J. A. Emery-Edit or , J. A. Klesler, R. P. Kennedy. 
BU$1NESS:-W. A. Bawnstark, R. Egbert , R. McFarland, R. Miller, 
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C. Burton, L. S. Stoehldrier 
Faculty Advisor -- Dr. Arnold Williams 
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THE BABY GROWS UP 
SIXTEEN years ago G-E radio engineers crossed their fingers and snapped a switc h in one of the 
laboratories at Schenectady-and a split second later 
heard th.rough clumsy earphones, "This is WGY, 
radio broadcasting station of the Gene ra l Electr ic 
Company, Schenectady, New York." 
That was the "birth announcement" for this G-E sta -
tion, whose rise from swaddling clothes to the lusty 
strengt h of sixteen years has paralleled the rise of radio 
broadcasting from experiment to smooth efficiency. 
From the start, WGY was an unusual chi ld. Wh en onl y 
th.rec days old, it started pioneeri ng by presenting the 
first remote-control broadcast. And the pionee ring is 
still going strong. As the station grew, it provided the 
groundw ork for network broaden.s tin g, mobi le trans-
mission, coast-to-coast television broadcasts. 
Thi s year, WGY celebrates its six teenth birthday with a 
new 6-15-foot nondirectional antenna (70 feet higher 
than Washington Monument) and a modernistic new 
studio building with everything from a model kitchen 
to a large audience stuJio . 
Engineers conduct tests on the young giant <lay and 
night. Some are the veterans who started years ago--
others are recent graduates of enginee ring schoo ls 
assigned to the control rooms and transmitters upon 
completion o f the ir G-E training courses. Results of 
the tens these two groups conduct today will appear 
as refinements in the broadcasting of tomorrow, 
ELECTRICAL TROUBLE SHOOTER 
T WO men are carefu lly examin ing a large x-ray photograph in a darkened room. One of th em 
points to some dark spots, some wavy lines ... ''There' s 
the trouble.'' 
Thi s might well be taking place in a large medical 
laboratory. I nstead, factory production lines and 
machinery arc; on ly a few feet away-it is a testing room 
in whic h x-ray photographs of steel cast ings arc 
examined. In many such rooms, in all parts of the 
coun try, other engineers arc mak ing like tests-tests 
tha t ferret out defects in cast ings before they can cause 
trouble. 
Knowing in detail the symptoms o f eve ry defect, th ese 
engineers, gnided by the x-ra y, detect gas pockets, 
shrinkage areas, and inte rnal cracks. They eliminate 
all but "smooth" castings. 
Such applications, of whic h many persons are not 
aware, arc typical results of the constant search by 
G-E engineers for new uses of the x-ray. And not all 
of these engineers are veterans-some only a few years 
ago completed their stlldies in eng ineering schools and 





"LITTLE TOUGH GUY" 
Plu s - Pictorial and Cartoon 
"Just Ask Jupiter" 
Also news Events 
Shows at 7 & 9-Adm. 10c & 36c 
(Fri. and Sat. Oct. 14 & 15) 
Double Feature Pro gram 
No. 1-Bo bby Breen, Cha rles 
Ruggle s, Ir ene Dare in 
"BREAKING THE ICE" 
No. 2--Hopalong Cass idy, Windy 
f!ayes in 
"PRIDE OF THE WEST" 
Plus-Cartoon "Tail End" and 
"Lone Ranger" 
Sat. Matinee Starts 1 :30 
A.d.ro. 10 & 15c 
'<ighrs 1st show 7-Adm. 10-25<: 
(Sun. & Mon., Oct. 16 & 17) 
Rob't. Taylor, Maureen O'Sul-
livan, Frank Morgan in 
"THE CROWD ROARS" 
Plus - "The Fox Hu n t" and La· 
test News Fl as hes 
2 Matin ee s ever/,' Sun. 1 :30-3:30 
Adm. 10 & 30c " 
Night s 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 and 36C 
(Tu es. Oct. 18-Matlne e & Nlte) 
Bon ita Granvi lle, D olores cost el-
lo, Don a ld Clisp in 
"THE BELOVED BRAT!' 
P lus-" Ter mites of '38'' and 
"Goody for Goose " 
Mati nee at 3:00 
!Night 1st Show Starts 6:30 
Adm . 10 & 25c 
(Wed. & Thurs.-O~t,19&20) 
Edw. G. Robi nso n, Cial •r• Tr•· 
var, Hum ph rey Bogart In 
"THE AMAZING DR. ,, 
CLITTER HOUSE 
Plus- R obt. Benc hley in 
111-1°"' 
to Raise A Ba by" ·\Buri ed Tr/OS· 
ure s" & News . 
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~d., Oc t. 6th. The 
uch Ve rn on Reike 
l c h~irman of the 
omm1ttee, was open-
M. b.y the president 
Jn. Assistin g Reik; 
'<:urtz, and G!atthar. 
,min g" jud ges, con-
wom an and two 
to be selec ted by 
Ja ck Gla tt har was 
Jf th e arr angement! 
coming" cup. 
1 the Direc tory Com-
that th e Stu dent Di• 
:11 un der way and 
habili ty, be finished 
if thi s mo nth . 
? Gr ass" signs were 
it was Oecided to 
:ii Spring, at which 
ff the Gr ass" notice 
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1abling th e part ici-
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;>er cent of Univers-
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ntram ural Sports 
ctivities Quickened 
By Les lie Payne 
V.1ith the opening date of the i n-
ro.mural seaso n ~ast approaching, 
c tivities are being quickened to get 
he teams lin ed up . The ~raternities 
!WP aJrcndy completed their organ-
atlon and are ready for Lhe open-
lb kiclrnff . Intramural m a nag ers 
ur the Ind epe nd ents h ave bee n or 
re being se lected as this goes to 
ress. SeniOr Ind epe nd en t ca p tains 
re: Captain- in-Ch ief - Tu skett; 
ootba ll-Tuckett; ba sketbal l - J . 
Uson, w i th Pitts assist ,~ng; soft- · 
all and handb a ll-Mache ns ; tenni s 
Bolotsky; golf...JKenyon; · swim-
ing- Tetley; t r ac k - P oh lm a nn; 
c,xing and wrest lin g - Boorky; 
orseshoes~ Troutner ; pin g pong -
ursten. Ca ptains for the Junior s 
Ill be se lect ed -at a s pecial m eeti ng 
n Oct. 11. Sop hom ore captai ns are 
6ctober 12, 1938 
Airplane 
News 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
orders, such as anemic blood; cell 
c!'-,anges due to failure to ea t cor-
r Pct food; slowness of blood circu-
la tion, state of mind ca us ed by wor-
ry or bore doip. 
SOCIAL 
COLUMN 
By Ray Vaughn p f C , B k 
Tocay the re are many definit e rO ' agg S OO KAPPA. SIGMA. C~o;; r1n~~· \ ~,-:
~,<l {
..,_. . ...,,,._.,,LA.111,i,'</.; ____ ~;~::ct;'dsinw!~:h dt:s;gn m":nu~::::;:t: on English Publishe d te~~~n!~ap;~d~;,m~c!:~~:rnt w~;~ 
.:/I IJ}('t:/,1.., ~ ~ ~ are work ing st e p by ste p much t he Just off the press is a new 1\ook the ir annual pledge da nce in honor 
be select ed soo n. For the Fr esh -
1en, St d Burb erry is intramural 
~ f>.C.COMPTON same as in automobiles. by Prof. M. H. Cagg of t he English of their 
pledges, Elmer Algeier, Os-
anager, 
Not so long ago the buying publ ic D epartment. Acco r
d ing to Prof. car Benavides, Murry Bowlby, Her-
Pairings for to uc h fo ot ba ll a r e ~ eve ral fans h~ve be.en wondering j scrj pti on you can show it by donat-
w~s willing to pay money to ride in Cagg, i t- fills a long felt need in bert Bruschke, Hugh Clark N
elson 
o~ted on the G.ym bull et in board. a~.:.JUt t he play m ~he la st few ing a dime or so in the
 boxes pl aced n ar row , confortless, drafty cockpits ana lys is study of the Engli sh langu- Gree
n, John Glenn, Geo. Hawk, Nor-
Th is year, as in th e pas t, t here mmu tes of the. g~ m e when Dodd I iu the ' dr ugstores. Remember-the s:.irro u nded by many struts and age ; i
ts title is "The Pocket Manu a l bert Hedtkamp, Joe Myrick , Al 
ill be on ly one league w ith a Switzer , the Cbtlhcothe tullb ac l,, in - wire service is expens
ive, and it is wires wh ich gave bhe im pr ess ion of of English Diagram s." It cover s Sinde
l, Jack Thomp s on, John Van 
ingle. large traveling cup to go to terc epte d K eith Cook's fonvard for the students. 
Th e student flims ine ss and a cloth covered crate. sentence structure ana lysis by dia- H oo
k, Ja cques Zoll er. 
he winner . H oweV'er, it is very pass, and dan 11 yards for the only Council ga ins nothing
 a nd neit her But today th ese con ditions do n ot grams from the simplest to the mo st T
he c·hape1·ones were Mr. and 
li kely that there w ill be an Inter - Chillicothe sc.:>rc. doeo the Athletic As
sociation. exist. Eve ry means is bein -g sou ght comp lex se nten ces. It is aimed at Mr
s. van Fullei· and Prof. and Mrs. 
Jr aternity trave lin g cup to be \\ rhe n the Min ers' first team went • • •
 .,,.. by the manufa cturer, even in the h~gh school st udy _and college re- H.
 R. 1--Ianley. --The ues ts in cluded 
war ded the Fraternity wi t h th e into the game Coach Gale Buliman Th e stan~outs in th
e Ohillicothe very small air p lan es, to s implify Ytew of 
th e ~ss~nhads of ..senten ce Mr. and Mr s . Steph:n Shelton, Mr. 
igh est numbe r of points. / gave J oel Loveridge and I rv:i n Cur- game were the secon
d and third th ;.- in st rument boards and fini sh st~~cture. I~ is mtend_ed to . sta~d- 1 a nd 
Mrs. S. C. McMeekin, Mr. and 
. tis instr uctions to pass on every stringers who repeated ly broke 
th e int er ior comparable to th at of atdize :arymg prac~tces in dia- 1 Mrs . Harry Allen, Dr.
 and Mr s w. 
ewburg 6-man T earn play, in order to test out the through and spilled the Duck' s run- an automobi le. In ter ior de cora tion s grammmg on the basts of the mo st R. Cbedse
y, Mr . and Mrs. Gaie 
• 1''L ne.rs' pass offense und er fir e . n~ng attac k behind the line of p!us lu
xuriou s up-holSterr , ind irect I widely used R ee d a
nd Kellogg sys- Bullman, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
crimmage s M iners L overidge ca lled the play with Otis scr imm age. It s hard to pi ck out the ligh tin g, so undp roof cab in s heated tern. Plan
ographed by 
th
e J. s. Lon g . 
. . Taylor throwing the ball.. The lin e stars, for most of the team looke
d and ve ntil ated for summer and win- Svnft Co., in St. Lollis, it is bein g Out f t 
Miss 
Fr iday eve nm g Newburg Hi gh 
I 
advanced and I.be center, Walker, good. This was due to the poor op- ter, all necessary 




s we re 
Page 3 
Sat u rday, October 8, Lamb da Chi 
Alpha held its annual pledge dance 
in honor Of pledges, Richard Mit-
c hell, John Michell, Norman Ross-
bach, Gordon Moline, Everett Birch, 
Clar ence Stephens, Charles Gore, 
John All an, J ean Johnson, Warren 
Hallows and William Horkey. The 
dance was well -attended an d al-
tho ugh there waE not much ro om 
for danci ng because of the swing 
fams the mu sic of th e Varsi ty 
Orchestra was well appreciated. 
An-d,y Shores, c lass of '36, came 
do w n from St. Louis to atte nd the 
dance and Miss Naom i Berwick, 
home from St. Louis for the week -
end was a lso p r esent . 
Chaperones at the danc e were Mr. 
and M1·s. E. D. Williams, Mr . and 
:Mrs. DeVere Joslin, Mr. an d Mrs. 
F'. B. Powell, Prof . and Mrs . C. M. 
Dodd and Dr . and Mt·s. A. J. Miles. 
HOSPITAL 
NOTES 
cbool's six-m_ a n foo~ball te a m ~n- 1'. tent over the ball. The play was position offered by C
hillicothe, and bdd-weather flying, and a rad io set . stores, which is actuall~ only two- M1_
rgi~a I Ratn, Miss dsy.;;-.ia HSt~IT, 
· J ht ge th 
put the standat·ds of tod ay's at·r- 1 thirds of the cos t. iss e en oe.rr, 
a.n iss e en I This fine October weather ha s 
a.gecl m a 1g scrimma wi then changed and Cook was in- the fact that t he Miners 
we r e ahea d __ _ _ ___ St II 
f St L h S h J 
0
•,·,1:tero:o~~=a l~~~:i~. s;~~b:cr~:m:hg: structed to do the pa ssing. Walker a11 of the ti m e .• •, • 
~::::~lea par w ith the finest Gevecker a,t I owa U. H: gh;s or' N : :~~r:;s
s M::a B:t~; ~~:t:~ ol~!i. a i::~1:::~eaf::~n stt~e 
nas not notified however, and he 
Gru be r a nd Mis Lu ill Hall f St 
a~ conducted for the benefit of cenlered the ball to Taylor. 'la y lor Jim Wilson and Irva
n Curtis ran Not on ly has the interio r of air- !Prof. V. A .C. Gevecker, a new in~ 
.i: s c e 
O 
dents spent one or two days each 
t ile N ewburg team. Th e boy s from then turned ::iround and tossed the tht> team well, and 
showed why planes undergone drastic changes, structor in the Civil En g in ee ri ng Ja~
es . in th e ho spit a l wi th a cold or som e 
h ·d t but also the 
exterior. Cowls strea m - Department, visited both th e Iow a e mu sic wa s furnish ed by 
t he o r.her small ai lmen t. They were C. 
N ewb ur g are anxious to sc e u e bbll backwards to Cook. they are standouts on the 
team. d ur . St t U . . Vars it y Or che s tra. T
he hous e was E 
more games. If a ny caimpus organi- Cook then passed down the cen- Har ley Ladd and Dic
k Cunningham line the nose, still allowing the en- t an . mo1s a e niversi~ie s from dec
orated in the fart cr nit colors, . Hall, J. F. Welch , Harry Bagley, 
zr~Uon has a s ix-man team and ! t . 11 
t 
I 
gme to be a ir-c_ o_oled, trailing _ ed_ ge I the f1ft~ to th~ tenth of this m on th s carl • t ,vltite on d 
teen Y Robert Sllha vy, and Harry Robe rt-
would like to play them, get in t~r and Swi tzer intercep ted for the I u1·ned in some exce en r un s ! fl aps r edu ce gl1dm g s pee d , effici ent m 
an rnspect1on lnp of the Um-1 ,._ ' .,' - • g • son. 
Coach 
Gill. touchdown . I brakes minimize landing area, con- vcrs1ties' laboratories of hydr a uli cs , 
k uch with • • • -
h' l t · I b t · THETA KAPPA. PHI I C W c;,,•- t · f 
Local F!-r,oome~ A :re 
] trolling varia ble pitch propellers_ im - ig 1way ma er1a s, I ummous m a_- 1 On the th1rteenth anntv ersat · of u son 
"S Ma enal rom USGS 
Work on New Glide.-
Proceeding Rapidly 
It was revea led at the last m eet-
ing of the Glider Club, Thursday , 
Octob er 6, that prog,r ess on th e 
glider, a lt houg h dela ye d somewhat 
by ta rdy de liv ery of materials , ls 
n ,)w go ing for ward rapidly . -The 
tail asse mbly la n ow completed. ~h e 
op jnion was expresse d that the ma-
chin e will se e active serv ic e in the 
r.ea i· fut ure . 
An an nouncement wa~ made of 
two bla nk files in the ranks of the 
club, present in g an opportu n ity to 
a:r,.yc ne _interested to join on the 
work being done. 
In the Mar ,yvil le-N ebraska Wesley- , 1 .1. ..._, i\ _,_,. ~ t 
I d I h I f Y I P f Cu pre. ve overa ll performance ad Just- era 1s ,an so i mec amcs. n 01-1 . ro essor Jame s II son of th e 
an ga me last Frid_ay night. the Bea1·- Routed by J!'r..rmy riblr control tabs on elevalors and mation gathered by P r of Ge vecke r It s foundin g, the 
local chapt er of S"<.:tion of Pa lenthology of th e 
cRts sc ored 21 pomts, which mean ~ r udd er trim in flight 
and clean m this trip w11l be used m th e pl an- Th eta K r..ppa Phi Frat ermty held ! GEology 
Department is in receipt of 
that they mad e each extra point The fuse wa s li t , all 1·et reated and land in g gears and r
et~actable - land - ni ng of the Hydraulics Laborato ry j its f~ r mal p ledgmg cei emony on 
th
e S<.'me very interesting and instn1 c t-
r..fter :ouchdown. ~ontrast t his tr:, waited expectantly for the explosion. in g gears decrease 
air resistance . Building now under con s truction. . e'.'~nm g of Tu es day, Sep _temb er 
28
· ' ive material from Doctor J osiah 
th Mmers who failed to make one d N T •t t 
__ ___ __ I Tms year's ple dg e group is th e larg - B • t . . 
e Eight poun s of T. . . d id i s pa1· Th e general des ign 
trends are for . . 1 r id
ge of he Umted Stajfs Geo log1-
agai nst Chillicothe after scoring five as the tr ee leaped in to the a ir and er.c los ed cock pi ts 






e local ch a p- r cal Surv ey collecte d from the D e-
t!;nes. One point may make a d if- toppled amid st a roa r Which shook tabs the tricyc le 'la
nding' gear and I ter aTi
d numb ers seven teen. '. V'lnian Series of Pennsylvania, 'Prof . 
fcre nce on Friday night. the major part of Phelps Coun ty . retr~ctable Ian-ding
 gear shape s on Trip to Detroit T he da te of t he_ annu a l Pl _edge I Cl1llison announced this week. 
Leutenant Powers took his jun ior ' f 
I Dan ce is the evening of Frida y, I 
Un doubtly the game Friday night g:ving maximum 
st reaml ined ef ec t, · ... October 28. Musk for the occasion . 
.Military st uden ts back to the scene puEh-pull wheel co nt rols with aper• The -~allonal Me:
.:...~s ?ongress an d , will be furnished hy an ou t-of-town First collegiate courses in pulp 
with Maryville will be the turning of the pl'actice demolition to in spect atin g mechanism co
mpletely ou t of Exposition _at Det io1 t is the goal I orche s tra. The date for the dance and paper technology were offere d 
polnt of the season for the Miner ~. th e damage Clon e, and see m ed well sight eleven concealm
ent o f struct- of the senior metallurgy studen ts, . by 
the University of Maine 25 years 
A victory would give t hem a good sat isfied as the Gian t of the For ests ural 'members the 
to tal interior who began their annual trip las t had _been_ erroneou s ly ~la ted m a ago. 
start In the M. I . A. A. race , with lay in humble hom a ge lo the in- 'h 
t b'I night previou s issue of t he Mmer as Octa-
analogous to t at of an au omo 1 e, · be 14 an d e take 
thi s opportunit y 
cnl) one team, Cape Girardeau, in gen ui ty of man. the! canti leve r with 
shock absorbin g The melc:; will trav el by way of tor rectify t:e error. 
their way. Sprin gf ield, Kirksville [ Th e cla ss then p r epa red to im- mec han ism in a sin
gle s t r u t in the Chicago to Detroit, where four days Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gimson , of 
ar!ld Wa r rensburg are hard ly charn -
1 
plant a military mine to blow a 1 d. d th 
wi ll be spen t at the Metal Show MINERS pions-hip caliber this year, although crater as part of its instruction. v:: i~:!e g::~• ::ret;ve~a; ur :r ;~:~ They will be gone for a week and ~:::~Pe!~~~:·• ;::i~ea; eo! :~!: ~~ 
the~• have outside chances. The wo rk was going for ward ni cely, w ill hel p ~ell the b
u si ne~ ma n ~f a half, and will ret urn to R olla in Mr. an d Mrs . Gimson are the par-
- ADVER TISE IN THE MINER-I A defeat for the Miners would when we noticed a si ren in town today the idea that the airp la ne is time to atte nd the Mineral In- enta of William Gimson who iE 
v ir tu ally eliminate them in the race, a ~noun ci ng a fire. Dis~i ss in g it the most comfortab
le, most ef- dustries Conference on OCtober 21 pled ed to the local chapter of 
. for it ts se ld om that a team w ith with a sh ru g to the regions of th~ ficie-nt , and sa fes t 
means of travel and 22. The~ Kappa Phi 
RELAX 
PLAY 
-POOL - SNOOKER 
or BOWL MINERS 
Try Ed's Deliciou s 
Chili and Coney Islands 
THE ROLLA 
STREETCAR 
onP. defeat has come from behind to com m onp lace, the men went foi- when business or p
leasure bent. On Wednesday the mets will visi t , 
wi n. ward w ith the wol'k on the ~ine, \ Th e ana logy of th
e airplane and the Carnegie Illinois St e~l Com- LAMBDA. CHI A.LPHA 
but were rudely awakened by the ' tbt a utom obil e has been carried pany in Sou th Chi
cago. Thu rsda y, 
T,he Student Coun cil wit!} the co- realizat ion that they were the ob-
1 out almost completely by one manu- Oct. 13, they will make a tour of Lambda Chi Alph
a rece ntl y held 
operation of the At hl etic Depart- ject of the fire truck as it sped fact ure r who built a
 rudd erless the Ford Motor Company in D ear- a special initiation for 
th
e ben efit 
ment is sponsoring a play-by-play down the highway . I plane where all control in the a ir born, Mich . On F ,riday they wi ll of N ea l L or a nce a
n d 
R a y Di eti ker . 
description of the game by West[t·n As it approached, all eyes in the 
I is handled by the w h ee l with two continue their in spection of the After 
th
e ini tiation a small luncheon 
Union direct wire. This writer will class weTe turn ed to the face of ped a ls for br a.Kin g 
and fl ap con- plant. Saturday, Oct. 15, they will was served ~
nd 
sever al of 
th
e bo ys 
bf: on the se ndi ng end, and vet eran Leut . Powers, which proceeded to tr o] and a foot accele
rator. proceed to the Climax MoLybdenum Sbow~d considerable promise as af-
sports writer Lum an Long, editor turn alternately red, blue, and 
Company in Detroi t, Michi ga n. to::J.· di?ner speakers . 
of the Rolla New Era, wi ll do the g ref!n. The Officer' s jaw dropped , -'---=----------- From Mo






e. hou se 
& 
enjoy your favorite 
5% Beer 
DEEN'S 
announcing here at Rolla. an as toun ded ex.pr ess ion was in hi s ~-
th ey will a ttend technical se ssion s was hoS
t 
to sever al alumm who 
I 
I t I a• th e N at ional Me ta ls Con gress pai d 
short vi s its to th e scho ol. 
(Just West of the Rollamo) As the
 game is most crucial a 1 eyes , a nd he wa s a t a ass o rno w 
, o · 
1 ·g turnout of fan,, is expected. If' ju st wh aL w a s to be done. Faced 
a nd E xpositi on and w ill be co ndu c- Charles (Chuck) N ea l, class of •-o 
• _____ _________ ,.: ).:~ :ppreciate this play-by-play de- with th e poos ib ili ty
 of_ ha vin g to Sc1·Ent·1t1·c ..... ,,1Jk1 te d on p lant visi tations as assigned was in town for several day s re -
Recreation 
- • fi ght off a dozen an g
r y f1l'emen an d f.;.-om day to day. On ,ved nes day of n ev
..-ing old a cquaint a nc es , as was 
------------ -- --- ------ ---- a m ob w h ich had ga th er ed 
from th e tha t we ek t hey will a lso atte nd an Ed John s
on . Ch a rli e Kitchen al so 
126 w. 8th 
HH¥'fJf-Jf ¥¥¥'1-¥¥,µµppf.H¥¥ ¥H¥¥¥¥¥¥H¥¥'1-¥¥Jf¥¥Jf¥H¥H to w n, Leut ena,nt Pol'fer
s w it h the w Id i);, ').,, a lu mni lu nch eon at H ote l Sta tl er for a short visit. 
:f lf- charac te risti c her osm which s ta m ps ar• ~ ~ ... '\ as we ll as a R oun d Ta ble Di sc ussion :;; I our ga ll a nt offic e rs of t he u. s . " on "T he Nat u re of H ar dness ." '""~1mnrnrnrn1111111"11111111111111111w111rn1111111111mmmum111mm11U1111mur1111u1111ru1111HJ rurm1mm1m11Hlllllllll nmmm1 nrnn tt 11Hnn1111m1mnumD11mm111111111m 
! TELEPHONE HOME :~ ;!~ . ~ : ~:t:; ; : ~·; ndt~a 1:~n/;~ 1 -,u-nn-de-,_-i-n-~--..,-o-f-· - i fQLLOWJLL DRUG CO. i 
'7' 
the fire. plac ed his ha n ds on h is - --------- ---'""'"-- ry 6,.-,, ... .. 5 ..;
:, -
-
t t * h ips defie ntl y a nd iss ued a. d i, - A S h' M' d ~ ~ 
} Barg:~~~ 7~gn:. ~~ ance $ gr;~ ~le~~~~e~!"fi re men , impre ssed Si!n~;ho:; :i~:t;:vs~ii;r! about to Well o, ~ ; ee:y di::: cum bac k to II~-= A N eW La ;_i 
t and All Day Sunday 1 by the mann er in w h ich Leut. P ow- r,-.ake its app ea rance in the mil -
In e-aii 
,.. * er s h a ndled th e cri sis, pi ec ed th e !r linery shops of the land, o.ne who se school thi s fall, on acc ' t of I had a I~ 
~ 
i
-tc ~ ta il betw een t heir iegs an d r etr eat - fib er strength is severa l times that good job what pa d e me $lO
 a we alt , ~ M J 1 ~ 
UNITED TELEPHONE Co 
* ed in a complete ro ute. of silk. These long chain an;in e wlch is about a s good as I wil do ~ M s ewe y,_r ~ • ! Anothe r day was won for the compounds are prepared most easily whin I gr a dr at e fru~ hear , jud g in I • • • J I 
* A rmy. from coal Lar dedvatives and castor I frum last ye r es Senters. . ~ Belt BucLles and Pennants ~ 
oil One of the in'gred ien ts in the One of the grad erate stud1nt s ~ .K 
~ 





IS SURE ECONOMY 





BUSY BEE LAUNDRY1 
NW Corner 8th & Pine Sts. 
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Interfrat. Council known as cadaverine, a sub stanc e I senirs what d tdnet get Jobs) tol ed -:;jj1111111111unm11U1UIIIIIIHIIUIIIUIITilll!llll!lmnnwurm
rn1m11mrnu1111111111111u HTIIIIIIIII U IU111m111111Ji,IIIIIIUlllllllll'lll1ifu::J W:m11111uum111111 1Hru1111U1/IIIIIIU 
produced in the human corpse a ft er me tha t it was verry hard . for a 
de'ath bu t easily syn t hes ized fr om graderate of MSM to git a Job 1on Nominates Advisers 
The Jnterfraternity Counc il held 
it s fi r5 t me e ting in two weeks in the 
Club Room of the Metall ur gy Build-
!ng last Tu es day evening. Th e 
premier dis cuss ion of the even in g 
euta'i led the nomination of faculty 
a dvi sers for the Counc il, the elec-
tio n of which w ill take plac e at th e 
next assemb ly. 
Som e ti m e was devoted to an in-
Vf. stigation Or Intramura l athle ti cs, 
whi ch wi ll undergo so m e necessary 
alternations in th e near futur e. Th e 
]utte r portion of the me eti ng wa.s 
used in devising a plan, w her eby 
freshman pledges mi g h t make I he 
acquaintances of fraternit y me n in 
hc uses ot her tha. n their own. 
cva l ;ar di stillates . ai:c't of you cain't hardly g it a job 
nown With ffitl e r in 6900 now w ith out a high scoot educas-
Th1;> West inghouse Company is hun . 
burying bene ath its sit e at the/ Th ere is o~e organ.iza_ahun 7bat I 
World Fair a "Ume caps ul e11 des ign-: shore wood hk e to git m . It 1s the 
ed to bring to the archeologists of: Studint Counse l. They by these 
the year 6939 a true cross section frosh caps and susp ind ars for 37
1
h 
of our civllization. Contained in th e cense a peace and se l them for $1.50, 
caps ul e are motio n p ict u res, book s, 
an d obj ec t s in common use. Among 
the writings enc losed are some by 
D 1·. Albert Eins te in a nd Dr . Thom-
as Ma.no den ouncin g politic a l dc-
·epotism of today . 
How Do You Feel? 
Ther e are at east foui: things 
which can ca use a hangover be-
sides not enough sleep and too 
mu ch methanol, viz: chemi ca l dis -
wich Is about 800% profit. Well , 
mnybe th ey nead the many, becau s 
the big shot polltishun Post what is 
t here pres. is so pore th a t he can 
only afford one shave a yere. Ju st 
to show how they law aw ake ni tes 
trvin to think up ways to mak e 
m~ny, th ey are sponsorin a Dad's 
Day hea r , and they are ga in to send 
out inv itations to everybodys dad, 
anc.3 they are gain to put a P . S. on 
the bottum of the invites what says 
D<n't forg et your chekbook . 
MODERN 
I must apo logi se for that ofal 
pcme wh at I writ last weak, beca us 
when I rote it it I was still und er 
th e infloonce of the St . Louis U. 
ame .- I suspect that I won t be abel 
to rite anuther pome like t hat till 
BARBERS 
Trade in your old hair cut on a new fall & winter model. 
Huge stock to select from . We are continuing our sale 
on soft water shampoos and sca lp treatment for un-
limited time. 
I am under the inf loonce of the 
H omecoming. When I git under tl.ie 
floonc e of St. P a t s an d refreshmints 
I v,111 probably rite a hole book of 
pou!try. 
A.dver.tlsers In The Missouri Miner 
dcs e.rve your patronage. 
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I MINERS. BEAT MARrVILLE I 
§ 
§ 
I SNO-WITE GRILL I ~ ~ 
I 110 West 7th St. I 
1i];m1111m11111ru1ur1111111111u111 11 rn n 1mm111111111111rn1ur11miuHU1lmlllllllllUIIJllilllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIUIUUUUIIII
HIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllli :1111, ' : 1WJIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII llnllllillll; 
Delicious Pastri es of All Kinds 
WINTER'S BAKERY 
811 Pine Phone 545 
¥H'fJf-JfHHH'fH¥H,µµppf.'fJf-Jf>fJI.HHHH¥JfHH'f.¥¥JfHJf 
l J:~~.tus;~~K I 
! for the very best in barbecued sandwiches am:1 dinners I ! that exce l? Your favorite beer awaits your order. 











THE MISSOURI MINER 
Backward Look at MSM Dl·scloses Radio Club Has PA at i ty , t ou
ghn ess a nd r esls tence to,May Hold Conf ere n ce H ere 
G 
co r ros ion, and th e abili ty t o be ca st N ext Year l\i:ain 
~ Chillicothe ame m to m t r ica t e pa r ts t h at ma ll e- , 'l' ),e co nf e r en ce was con sidere 
THRU THE ~-. G t p res
 1·0 Past 30 Years h a ble ir on po sse ss es . succ ess by Mr . D ooparo1s, 1!· ~ a rea rog s Although ma ny m emb e rs of t e L un ch eo n H old Fr iday qn d ot hers of th e . R .I 
Ra C.io Club fo uo <l in 
th e Chilli co
th
e In cl ud ed in th e p r og r a m w as a I charge. W h en a!=lk ed ~;~hn:•ttfe' 1' 
H d Ch . t
r L b \ :U game thei r fi r s t oppo r t uni ty to ,., cor ven 
Rolla Building, Power o.use an enus y a ·,ere aerve as so und technicia n s , an d ar- luncheon on Fr iday a t t h e Ed wi n lion would be he ld here •~oln ·n,\; 
TRANSIT Only Buildings; Structures \Vere Unlighted and There ,vere rangements for setting up th~ 
P. Long Hotel. The speaker was J . O. j yes,r, Mr. Desparols- said that . 
• , 11 A. were made rather hurriedly, the Johnson, A
merica n Opt ica l Com :.. I hOl defi nite bu l , ''We do ~. nt i~i'oi t 
No Sidewalks; Athletic Field Was Downh ill resu lts were from a technica l sta nd- pany ,whose subject was "Sa fety I n making this an annu al a··rair · • 
------ ___ - ; •t Foundri es
." very likely it. wiJl be her{; 111 ,,.~cd 
By Rex Alford l hundred , so may we Mi~ ers of to-! ~::::tfac~~r.~e~ 8
5
~~l ~:;s~~~~e~s %~~11~ Dinner Featur es Con! er e:ace \ ·--- ----- -
. . Jars start- ! Sitting at a table in a cafe a Three buildings bordered on one day looli. backwar~ tlurt~ ~
~ars j nin g to contin u e an nouncing th e Th e big featu1 ·e of th e conference Hontf•comin~ Da 1t·li _ __ __ 
Quite a few of the ie~ drunk kept staring al a t,e nt1eman S!c'l.e by a small forest , on aJ1other f~cm now an d obse1v~ the t1ad1t10n
- home games. wa ,s a dinner Friday ni g ht at Lhe I {Continued from Pa."1• fJnc ) 
e~t Lo get into shape Frida y even- h,ing at a tab le opposite him. by pasturoo, and on a third side by a. adva n ces 
th at out Alma Mater I Saturday's broa dca st in g wa s ac- Sinclair P ennant Hot e l. Here the I ------- --~·-- ---- --
ing for th e oncoming footb all game. /,. h'i.' ?. while the man asl1o.ed the wheat field s-s uch was the Missour i il.:is made. 
complished with th e a nnoun cer committee in charge and the school th e S
t udent Council. J ud ge:; will bt 
Kenyon, one of th e Grift boyS, a
nd drunk why he was staring at hi m Sc.::hool of Mines of some thirty 
1 
------- overlookino- the field from the thanked for the ir paprt in li ning s elect ed from 
th e town speople. Blue 
Fi· ts ,vere see n stro llin 0- down the 
I if h ~/ " M •1 ° h f Key I as appo· t d v 
so. ".My, but you are ugly", replied :years ago. I .B.Il t e n.J.orn:n.ng al Northwest tower of the gym, the up t e con erence by George S. 
1 111c crnon 
avenue with the appearance that L.1- crunk. ''\ ·cu, you <lon·t look The three buildings were the to
wer being l<ept in constant lele- H aley of the Cen tury Foundry Co. , to tak e charge of 
th ey had some th ing up 
th eir Sleeve, so good yourself·' answered t!1e Rolla Buil din g, the Power House, Corozal, Canal Zone phone contact with 
a man on the and past pres ide nt of the St. Loui s 
an<l from their chuckle oomeone 
C 
Al n.an y•j h the dei:urmed face. ''Yes, a'1d the Chemistry B uilding. The 
I 
Su nd ay night, field. Other football scores were ob- hapter. 
wa s taking a good going over. but I'll be al!·ight tomorrow," ::.tam 
l Cl b' M 
the head of the social column this lei L<l tr.c drunk. Chemistry Building consisted of D'--1' Prof. Millar: 
tained by means of L 1e u 3 re- r . Desparoi s acknowledged his 
week will be John Livingston, one only one story and didn't have any Ju:.:. :.> • .short note to let y
ou l~now ceiver in the radio room . thanks and called on the comm i ttee 
of the he-men of the m:Jitary <l"- wing-s in those days. It was head - 1iC arrive d safcl~,r and like it 
a lot )-lost of the announcing was done m embers to stand and be introduced 
partment. He and the lad.y-in-r£'d 0:.1e lady golf,...r a~ked of anot h er qtlarters for both chemistry and <lo,:n heI e. \re're busy ge
ting set- bv Les re and lJlak, with occasional ot t he group. 
1rhe committe e mem -
werc making quilc a lime of it and ,·:hat her luck h2d been on the r:actallurgy. The present chem acid tled, Lt..:.t in a few wee ks 
I hope to c~ntr ibutions by Elmer "T eel Hus- bers were, Mr. Haley; G. W. Mitsch , 
seveial times John wilte<l volun- li1:1ks. The other ans\\"ered that she ce)Jer served as an assay lab and ha,·c more Lirne to wr ite 
about our in g" Peters. George Mueller, from Ameri ca n Cat· Foundry Co ., Mr. Cul-
tariiy. Peggy told him that he had .;ot a ~O on the fn st hole, but she I th e necessary 1llummat1on was pro- tt ip. I. ncidenta 1l:· ,. c stopped off I his posit ion on the sidelines kept I ling , G. E. Mell er, Llb e rty Foun dry 
th e sweetest lips, eyes lik e the pools 
I 
iJ 11,.;\\-U! Bfter that. ,1deC by lanterns and candles fo1· 8 hcurs in Charleston , So u th the tower well informed ol the 
de - I Co.; Mr . V,l. C. Bliss, Sc ulUn Steel 
of ebony, an<l the slic ke st hair that The director's office was m the 
I 
Cai cl n::i. on our way down. [ tails of the game while at the towei· Co; J. 0. Lein, Souther n Molleble 
gli.;,tcned in the moonlight, and it ., f .-mer ,,·as hying to sell a Power Plan t Building in th e room This moI·n in g I went ou t to the -
end of the l ine, P elE!rs r elayed the Iron Co; R. K . Kurkan, M. W. \ i\Tar-
w... noticed that he emerged with mule to a man from the city, an_<l I v. r.ere the sun ·eyi n g ins tr
u ments I Iceni sna ke fa1 m and saw Uiem milk I info rmation to the announc er . ren Coke Co.; and. J._ W. K elin, 
a few of her trademarl{S. Nice ,vhen the mule was turned loose ,t arc now stored. This buil 3ing al;:;o tne fer-de -la nces of then · 
poison . I ------- F ederate d Metals D1v1s10n, who ,vaH 
go.ng. boys (including Pitts); a few ,.Jked into a tree. l contained an engine room an d 3 Rn~lose d are the . fa ngs of o~ e . of Officers Elected in charge of r eg istration. 
more of these would simpifly my Buy er: J don 't want to buy that I ernall ore dressing lab. Most of the which br ok e durm~ the m1lkmg I b S . Cl Oth ers in trod u ce d v:e r c Human 
task . Hall and \Velsh were also ,i ulc. it's blind . . c·.Jsses were ~eld in the Rolla Build - ! ~r~ceiss . They ~nil have
 enough I y en1or ass Born stei n, las t year's pre si dent of 
bit t;0Cer the standard but they Farmer: That mule isn 't blind it! ing. This buildin g was the first ,,.a.so n on thtJ m t.~ make 
.a person S .. Cl t ·n the Chem the A. F. A.; M. J. Gre gory , chair-
,vil pick up in time. Machens doesn 't just doesn't g ive a damn . ! buildi n g on the campus. Before sick so take care in hand l
in g them. Th e emm a~s m~ 
1 ft man of the Quod City Chapter; 
want his name in this column so ______ i t he founding of M. S. M. it was the As a damn fool experiment I r u b~ 1 lect ure room We nes ay a er~~on Horace Greene, vic r..-cha irman of 
I think I have nothing new o:i him. ! J:{olla ffi o-h School. bed one over a br oken place in
 the I t o ~lect th eir officers . Retirin g the Quod City Chapter; an d Bob 
· · G l\.i .. , I ~ 1 0 1-1 · f • . presid ent T etley started off the 
\V .Lie D. \Vatera was seen g:ivmg e rge ll'lll ek .[S 1 The buildings were connected by ~ nn ° my hand and Just that veiy . . . . for t h e Kenn edy seccretary of the A. F. A. 
· t h' b d h' or 1· h t t f • h
 ! meeting w1th nommat10ns 
Clf ar.s O IS ass an IS supp - D d" c~ b s k I cinder paths and duck boards. If I~ 1g amou n . 0 poison as_ pro~ l clRSS presid ent. Wade Waters, Mr. K enne dy congratu lated the St. 
leis. Post , the ringleader was given A'\a 10 ill p e a er anv of the forty st ud ents desired to c.uc cd a swelling and so me iathe1 : . L ouis Chapter and the S
chool of 
two clgars and he deserves th~m j • • • • • • • · , sharp pains. I ha te to think of wh
at metallurgi st , succeeded Tetley as M ' t 
I "Dir ective Antenna Arravs" wa
s \/011" 1n th e bu1ldmgs at rn g ht he . I 'd t "Wh itey'' Curti s was elec- 1nes on he success of the meetin g 
for his favoritism. - ' 1 , f • • h. 1· ht· ,. b,te wou l
d do. preSi en · and ·a th t th St L • Ch 
the subject _of talk given by George ia_cl to ur.msn IS own . ig mg They ha d a bushmast e1· out at th1·s tr<l v ice-ppr esi dent, LeRoy Sm
i th sai a e . oms apter 
When the lights went out Sa tur- s, ste m which usu ally cons1sl e-d of ~ 
was the Pioneer of having a met ing 
.:-! .II~~·, Semor E lectr ical, at la.st J far:.n too a rather rare speci m en I Wf:..S el ecte d c·lass secreta
ry, and 
~:~s;i~~t, il\w~e;~t!h:b!~;htin t~:; \ tednesday night's mee t ing of the one or two lanterns. - si n ce fev.; of them live in cap ticity. Clarkson was elected treasurer. arranged for students. 
had gone blind, but they were n 't r:.adio Club . After exp laining the l On the east the c~pus wa ~ In January , during the 
dry sea - After the elections were completed, Frank Steinbach, edito1· of th e 
mistaken by a great deal, due to the theory involved in vario us types of bo rdered by a fores t wh ich covere c son , rm scheduled to con duc t 
a the meeting was dismissed. Found ry, intr od uced the spe2. ker of 
fact that they were well on their reflector arrays, Miller devoted .th r. gro und where Parker and Nor- mapping e:,pe di tion into t h e J
un gles ------- ------- evenin g, L .P. Robinson of the 
most of his talk to a uescriptio n of I woo a Halls n_ow stand. To the north at t he head,vatei·s of tlie c·na ,·es FOUNDRYMEN 
Werner G. Smith Co., and ch ai rman I 
,.-ay . The boys from the east side 
g · d f p o ) 
threw a very lovely affair with multiple wire arrangements suitable' \\.~n~ ex:-ens1ve pa s ture lands , and River . The country, calle
d Darien (Contmue rom age ne of the Oh io Chapter. 
l 
: 
Pasteurized Dairy I 
use TUCKER'S 
Products I 
F~Y•;· ~ OOt I 
Cottage Cheesei 
Butter Milk ~ 
Meadow Gold Butt er ~ 
uci:ho:ycJ 
i 
! Phone 437 
I 
everi•thing quiet and und er control. for use by th e club . 1, w_:1eat fields lay on 
th e weSL The i<s. unexpl ore d end t 1.1e Ind1·ans none' J • 
s t f R 11 h t d. t u that grey iro n and malleab e 1ron 
A few lost their dates but that is uch transmitting arrays, he said, c, y 
O 
' 
0 a wa s a s or is ance too friend ly. I und ers tand they have over steel for maltin g castings. -;-·--•-•----------.._~-
•--
US\lally the procedure . The Mine1s by .col". .en1..·ating a lmoS
t all th eir tc 
th
e sou
th · . . have the rather unpleasant habit H e used s everal specimens and i. 
, ·on the foot-ball ga:ne and many l~at. ·n ,alo a nanow, unidirect- The foo
tball field 
10 the old day s of hiding behind trees and using slid es to illu strate the great ducti1 - D R U G S 
~ idn·t en i·oy the game as well as icTial beam can increase signal lay where the pr ese n t athletic fi eld bl . t d 1 t· . t -- -------------
j 
· is lsut it r a n n orth and south and cw guns on m ru er s . an icipa e I 
they would have, had Koziatek been 
5 reng th a.:; much as 5oo percent. there was a n ine in an intei·es: ir:g t im e, with Indian.s, I 
pl ymg. Aittama and Ballard walk - _.:ueller's suggestion that the Club foot drop 1 . (SO . 
iperiment ,,·ith a rotatable beam e:1c-,·ation from the upper end to th e ma aria men 
10 my company .!!!l111!11Ji!!li 1•1n:i• r,, .. !11' 1111111 
1l/!lll·1II m1111Pll!l!l/Jl1!'1' 1Hl!lnilli'!fil, I 
ing up the street without an argu - have it) an d s nake s. 
§ C D VIA § :: 
ment between them ha.a to be seen Yi)C antenna for its transm i tter lo·.ver . There _are an average 
of 50 I_ ~-~ l f 
J.Or the first time. \Vhere did Gib- was discussed ,vith considerab le i n-j The: teams saved all their energy photomamcs per square m
ile so rm l ~ • • § •1 j 
bons and Taylor find · their new tereSl. until 
th ey were <lefend ing t
h e ,ipper right at home . My co lor photo- i The House of a 1,000 ~- ·,· 
t... 1•1 t.1e precedin 0a busineos mee·- gcaL Then they simply ran down l.•Um~ing partner? Why does Kil- . ,.,.raphy is new an<l they're 
all in- § Values ~ -1· 
gour always take it upon himself ing. the Club adopted a motion to I the. bill and overwhelmed the op- t'erested 
~ ·· ~ ! :: 
to be a loyal bodyguard for some - ,. de a public address system for I posmg team. Numerous rocks pro - C t W 
1 
§ ROLLA, MO. § I 
the ~Ime1-C B C game, and also, ,sded fmther fun for the players. ap · W Hod ge. llllllilllllllllllil'
1 11WI '" 1,1. 1111 ', '1-,· 
one and always stick to the finish? 
of our 1 'lunders retreated home agreed to coope1 ate with the Stu- By look mg ba
ckward at the past I 0 
the other evening and when be 'lt Counc1l m broadcast ing a play anc: th en lookmg at the p1esent ~lf..¥¥¥¥•-,,..••¥ ¥-JI..¥¥ 
t 
l~e the next morning he foun d v 111 y de,c1int1on of the Mary • one can better realize the progres-: -t-: -'I--Jl..ll--¥
¥¥¥¥-J/Jtl-.¥¥-¥~H~¥-H¥ •¥lf..¥.}I-~ 
•h•'hehadbeensleepingonabed • lo.be b1011ght here by tbat is bemg made m this old1! Crene . ubher ('oles Replaced ! 
hat had no mattress, ..and com - 1rect wire. ,-,orld of ours . E ven as the men of {'- ;, ~ ~. ij ~ :it 
:· o:1.1. d that his back ached. ~Yonde r For the benefit of members who 'cday who were )-liners of the earlv ! f·fAAS SHOE Q * 
r ., the local cyndicate cc.r..c ut " n c :ners in radio, plans were Hr()O's can look back and see th.e I~ 1 S1-J P ; 
·n the v,; Jrld-s.:rie'=>. d t'J ,·e 3. ·erie~ of talh:s less growth of 1f. S. M. from a school i! 609 PINE * 
Glat haar was real ly putt ing 00 !ll,
 al 1n natl!_fl, explaining the of forty students 10 one of eigH ( -{( 
» 
t ,e act for a few of the girls at . ~de acntals o, ra,;10 . In addition, ----- ----- " 1-Hrk*-Hrk*****************-Hrk*********-*******" 
11e Lim Chi's dance. r-!inse \Vho wish to build up their ----- - ---
____ -·------ ___ _ 
PY I c'Jde speed to lhe requirements of - .. 111:, :l!' ,n ..".11!!/IJ ll 'J)JL y1 )!'! '11!11/IIIJlillll, 111 JIIIH'' , "" 1, '}.I 
V n Hook getting late -dat-ed Fri- the amateur lic-ense ex 8 mination ~ '· 
ct y rught. I guess there will always nay make use of code practice to ~ HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
b 'suckers for a dame" in this old bf' given at each meetin_'~, md the i ~ 
world. Club's code machine in '.1c library I~ 
M. Clark and S. Kurtz seem to a ,. ell. ~,.em!1er~hip in t ~lub re- = 
have: something going on betwe,en q :res no qu2.lrfi t ct r t!r tna 1 = 
WELCOME BACK, MINEP..S ! 
_•1 in ea.::-1: .n r a io. 705 Pine St. 
ll!llll,linl!llll:il-llllffITITTIIIIITTIIIIIIIUIIIHllllllllililllllnmmunun1um11111H111tt1UllilITOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUJW~muU111mnHmmmHlllilllillllll!l'IIIUllllllll'.IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUll/
lllnlillUlllllllffillill'IIIIIIHIIUIIIH:UIIIIIIIHI 
M ore smokers everywhe re are 
turning to Chesterfield 's refreshing 
mildness and better taste. 
It takes good things to make a good 
product. Th at's why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have - mild 
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette paper-
to make Che sterfield the cigarette that 
smokers say is milder and better-tasting . 




PAUL WHIT EM A N 
E very Wednesday Eve ning 
GEORGE G RACIE 
BUR NS ALL EN 
E very Friday Eve ning 
A II C. B. S. Stations 
EDD IIl D OO LEY 
F ootball H ighligh ts 
Ev ery Thursday and Sat t1rday 
52 Leading N . B, C. Slatio,rs 
Clo1?rri@hc lS'38, Ue<aun & MYats Toa1icco Co 
/ 
sco T 
The Miners' Co-op & Book Exchang e 
PINE STREET 
Phone 77 




Standard keeps in Tune with your Ne eds 
A - VAL UE 1 
Sensation 
ALL WOOL PART 
LEATHER JACKETS 
ZIPPE R FRONT. 
IDEAL AP P AREL 
Ladies ' & Mens 
F or that F ootball Weok,0 1111 
Yo u 'll Nee d a Fit te d or Unfit-
te d Ov e l' N ig h t B ag. Me n s 
Ca rr y A U Bags. 
$1 Up 
New Shades and Styles 
You Need E xtr a PanL~ 
For School and Every 
Day Wea r . Real Ba rgains 
Standard Store 
will be a 
The h< 
ing Lhe 
from a j 
matio n 
tory of 
is wrili r 
Pi IC A' 
The P. 
1<a pp a 
awardec 
fic ien cy 
yea r 19 
so m e 81 
Alph a , 
-on a bru 
.pr ompt 1 
-te r repc 
The l 
bas a 
projec t , 
